Fall Projects with EBSCO Hobbies and Crafts Reference Center
Looking for a new autumn craft? Below are some fun fall décor projects you can find in the
EBSCO Hobbies and Crafts Reference Center, available through the Navy MWR Digital Library
website. Most of these require preexisting skills (noted on the page), but the basics of many of
these skills can be found on Universal Class (access instructions are available at
www.navymwr.org/navy-mwr-at-home/library/universal-class).
Before looking at any of these links, log in to the Navy MWR Digital Library website
(www.navymwrdigitallibrary.org), then find “EBSCO Hobbies and Crafts Reference Center” in
the "A-Z Directory" and click the “Visit” button. In the upper right corner of the Hobbies and
Crafts site, you will see a “Sign in” link that can be used to create an account. Your account will
let you bookmark projects for easy reference, but more importantly, it can be used to access this
and other EBSCO resources, including NoveList and Consumer Reports, without having to sign
in to the Navy MWR Digital Library website again. While signed in, copy the links into your
web browser.
Autumn Serenity:

The article shows a thank you card, but these quilled leaf
and stem of wheat designs can be used on a variety of flat
and paper-based decor.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=116189300&site=hcrc-live
Autumn Medley Centerpiece:

Crochet a basket of acorns or pine cones as a festive decoration.
Required skills: basic crochet in the round.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=145165950&site=hcrc-live

Festive Knitted Pumpkins:
Use a basic short row design to knit plush pumpkins.
Required skills: basic knitting.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=33237970&site=hcrc-live
Autumn on the Prairie:
Falling leaf blocks are the main
attraction of this prairie-style,
quilted table-topper.
Required skills: sewing
machine or hand sewing.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=137653101&site=hcrc-live
Autumn Cheer Quilted Tabletopper:
A simple block-based design for your autumn
table.
Required skills: sewing machine or hand sewing.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=123666838&site=hcrc-live
Halloween Stepping Stones:
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=123666837&site=hcrc-live
Showcase your favorite spooky prints in a simple quilt pattern.

Pincushions for the Season:
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=124338318&site=hcrc-live
Sunflower, pumpkin or black cat pincushions that can double as autumn decorations.

Autumn Pincushions:

Six intricate designs for cross-stitched pincushions from ripe berries to woodland creatures.
Required skills: cross-stitch, sewing

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=121284023&site=hcrc-live

Autumn Fairy:
An elegant cross-stitch with seed bead accents.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=121284021&site=hcrc-live
Autumn Greetings (cross-stitch):
A cheerful autumn scene and greeting in cross-stitch.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=108752866&site=hcrc-live

Basket of Apples (cross-stitch):
Apples aren't the only harvest crop featured in this still life
cross-stitch.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=108752867&site=hcrc-live
Autumn Glory:
Give a cake some fall flair, including edible pinecones.

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=99589055&site=hcrc-live
Chrysanthemum, Queen of Autumn, Dressed Up With Corn:
The title may make it sound like a doll pattern, but this is a set of suggested flower arrangements
to bring out the colors of fall.
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=124922875&site=hcrc-live
An Autumn Carpet with Flowers:
Flat flower arrangements for use as table runners and wall hangings.
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=124922873&site=hcrc-live

Modeling Autumn and Autumn Finale:
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=137669954&site=hcrc-live
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cfh&AN=139416925&site=hcrc-live
Tips and tricks for bringing fall color to a model railroad.

